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Abstract
Background: Some veterans face multiple barriers to VA mental healthcare service use. However, there is limited
understanding of how veterans’ experiences and meaning systems shape their perceptions of barriers to VA mental
health service use. In 2015, a participatory, mixed-methods project was initiated to elicit veteran-centered barriers
to using mental healthcare services among a diverse sample of US rural and urban veterans. We sought to identify
veteran-centric barriers to mental healthcare to increase initial engagement and continuation with VA mental
healthcare services.
Methods: Cultural Domain Analysis, incorporated in a mixed methods approach, generated a cognitive map of
veterans’ barriers to care. The method involved: 1) free lists of barriers categorized through participant pile sorting;
2) multi-dimensional scaling and cluster analysis for item clusters in spatial dimensions; and 3) participant review,
explanation, and interpretation for dimensions of the cultural domain. Item relations were synthesized within and
across domain dimensions to contextualize mental health help-seeking behavior.
Results: Participants determined five dimensions of barriers to VA mental healthcare services: concern about what
others think; financial, personal, and physical obstacles; confidence in the VA healthcare system; navigating VA benefits
and healthcare services; and privacy, security, and abuse of services.
Conclusions: These findings demonstrate the value of participatory methods in eliciting meaningful cultural insight
into barriers of mental health utilization informed by military veteran culture. They also reinforce the importance of
collaborations between the VA and Department of Defense to address the role of military institutional norms and
stigmatizing attitudes in veterans’ mental health-seeking behaviors.
Keywords: Cultural domain analysis, Health care services use, Mental health, Patient-centered care, Qualitative research,
Veterans

Background
Some veterans using healthcare services at the Department
of Veterans Affairs (VA), face multiple potential barriers to
VA healthcare services, particularly mental healthcare [1, 2].
Previous research has examined the barriers faced by
veterans obtaining needed VA mental healthcare services
[3–9]. Limited attention has been paid to the influence of
veterans’ experiences (e.g., prior military service, day-to-day
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struggles) and meaning systems on their perception of barriers to VA mental healthcare services.
Patients, physicians, and researchers who have different life experiences and backgrounds may use different
paradigms and language—that is, different cultural
frameworks when thinking about healthcare or engaging
with healthcare systems [10–12]. For example, veterans’
military history greatly influence their understanding of
mental health and the language used to describe those
experiences [13], while physicians’ and researchers’
biomedical and scientific research training shapes their
understanding of health and use of language to describe
patient experiences [14]. The VA has made important
strides toward veteran-centric care that places the voice
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of veterans and their unique needs at the center of healthcare. Recently, the VA has implemented and funded a
number of initiatives (e.g., Center for Compassionate
Innovation, MyVA, Whole Health Initiative), as well as
research, trainings, and quality improvement projects to
facilitate this culture shift [15–17].
In this era of greater emphasis on patient-centered
care approaches, where researchers are encouraged to
meaningfully collaborate with populations they study
[10], one critical care need is to understand the barriers
to care grounded in veterans’ frameworks for thinking
about health. Veterans with mental health problems tend
to perceive more barriers to mental health treatment
than veterans without similar problems [18–21]. By
understanding veteran-centric barriers to mental healthcare, we can better understand how to increase initiation
and engagement with VA mental healthcare services, as
well as adherence to mental health treatments.
In this paper, we report on the use of cultural domain
analysis (CDA), a method common in ethnographic
research [22], to elicit veteran-centered concepts of
barriers to VA mental healthcare services use. We
selected this approach over quantitative methods such as
survey questions because it allows veterans to define
barriers to care that they themselves experience, and to
talk about how their experiences influence their mental
health service use. Using a series of elicitation and
interpretation interviews, we elicited veteran-centered
barriers to care and then asked veterans to explain the
meaning of these barriers in their own VA healthcare
experiences. CDA methods elicit an “emic” perspective
(the perspective of the participant), rather than an “etic”
perspective (the perspective of the researcher) [23, 24].
This analysis is the initial phase of a sequential
mixed-methods study designed to develop and validate a
perceived access measurement tool. The first phase of
the larger study involved qualitative semi-structured
interviews with veterans, of whom a subsample participated in the CDA and domain interpretation interviews.
This paper reports on these findings.

Methods
We used standard CDA procedures to elicit
veteran-centered barriers to mental healthcare and to
create a cognitive map [25, 26]. We followed up with
qualitative, semi-structured interviews that were conducted during one-hour interview sessions to understand
the meaning of these barriers in veterans’ healthcare
experiences. For all interviews, participants completed a
brief quantitative sociodemographic survey and reported
on their current mental health symptoms severity for
depression, post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), and
alcohol use. Depression severity was measured using the
Patient Health Questionnaire nine-item depression
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module (PHQ-9) from the PRIME-MD [27–29]; PTSD
symptom severity was measured using the PTSD Checklist Civilian version (PCL-C) [30]. At-risk drinking was
assessed using the AUDIT-C [31]. All participants
provided written informed consent and were remunerated
for their study participation. Prior to the start of the
research, the VA’s Central Institutional Review Board
approved all study procedures.
Setting

This study was conducted at ten sites in three geographically distinct VA administrations areas called Veterans
Integrated Service Networks (VISNs): VISN 1 included
one urban and two rural CBOCs in Maine serving
primarily white veterans; VISN 16 included one urban
health clinic and two rural CBOCs in Arkansas serving a
largely white and African American veteran population;
and VISN 21 included one urban and three rural CBOCs
in Northern California serving a racially and ethnically
diverse group of veterans. Table 1 shows the rural,
urban, and ethnic/racial breakdown across sites.
Recruitment

We recruited veterans who used VA healthcare and had
behavioral health concerns, but who did not necessarily
use specialty mental health services. Eligible participants
included veterans between 18 to 70 years old who
screened positive for at least one behavioral health
problem, including depression, PTSD, or at-risk alcohol
use during a routine VA primary care appointment
within the past year. We used opt-out letters, a proven
strategy for gaining veterans’ participation in health
services research [32–34], to recruit a diverse sample of
veterans across the three states.
As described in detail elsewhere [35, 36], we sent
opt-out letters to anywhere from 30 to 60 eligible
veterans within each of the three VISNs repeating this
procedure in three successive waves. Opt-out letters
were sent to 585 veterans across all three sites. Eligible
veterans received a letter describing the study and the
opt-out process that involved returning a self-addressed,
stamped, “do not call” form or calling a 1–800 number
to opt-out. A total of 89 veterans opted out of the study.
Within two weeks of receiving the letter, study staff
called the remaining 496 veterans who did not opt-out.
Veterans who had access to a telephone and had experienced mental health problems related to PTSD, depression, or alcohol use were invited to participate in the
study. An additional eight veterans had already been
recruited into the study during a pilot phase to assess
the study design. We called to confirm eligibility and
discuss study participation; 258 veterans were reached
and 72 participated in the study. The final study sample
included 80 veterans.
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Table 1 Free list items within their dimensions of the cultural domain
Dimension 1

Dimension 2

Dimension 3

Dimension 4

Dimension 5

Worry and concern about
what others think

Financial, personal, and
physical obstacles

Confidence in the VA
healthcare system

Navigating VA benefits
and healthcare services

Privacy, security, and
abuse of services

Racism (31)a

Homelessness (14)

No follow-up from
doctors or counselors
(28)

Lack of knowledge and
understanding (43)

Fearing of losing security
clearance (45)

Stigma (32)

Health, injury,
sickness (26)

Problems with
scheduling
appointments (13)

Concerns about getting
mental healthcare (4)

Fear of using video
teleconferencing
(example: V-tel) (9)

Judgment (30)

Having other priorities
(example: life getting
in the way) (12)

Too few providers
and staff (15)

Paperwork is daunting
(example: VA referral forms
are hard to fill out) (33)

Losing rights fought for
(39)

Perception of mental
healthcare (20)

Not having steady
employment (36)

Lack of available
treatment (16)

Outreach about VA
healthcare (3)

Veterans abusing system
(29)

Civilians not understanding
what veterans have gone
through (11)

Legal issues (1)

No follow-up from
VA (40)

Problems with getting
service connected
disability (23)

“Suck it up” mentality (6)

Finances (example: not
having enough money)
(37)

Appointments are
hard to get (10)

Mental health not asked
about in primary care (5)

Friends, family, doctor
thinking you’re “crazy” (38)

Childcare (44)

Clinics respond slowly
to Veterans in crisis (25)

Knowledge of where to
go and who to contact
for mental health services (18)

Trust (41)

Cost of travel (46)

Providers changing jobs
or leaving (35)

Knowledge of what kinds
of mental health treatments
are available (27)

Worry about what others
think (24)

Travel distance (19)

Waiting for appointments
(34)

Weakness (example: feeling
like a failure or weak) (42)

Transportation
problems (7)

Anxiety (22)
Alcohol and drug use (8)
a

Numbers beside each phrase represent items consolidated from the free list exercise and presented to veterans during the pile-sort activity. These numbers were
used for the Multi-Dimensional Scaling and Cluster Analysis

Based on preliminary analyses and review of our
recruitment log, we then purposively identified certain
subpopulations of veterans (e.g., rural veterans, Iraq and
Afghanistan veterans, women veterans) to recruit, ultimately diversifying our sample. In wave 1, we recruited
veterans of differing service eras obtaining representation of older and younger veterans (e.g., Vietnam
veterans, Iraq and Afghanistan veterans); in waves 2 and
3 we recruited veterans based on race and ethnicity. For
all waves, we recruited veterans from both rural and
urban contexts and over-recruited women veterans, an
underrepresented veteran subpopulation.
Of the 80 veterans in the sample, 66 veterans participated in the cultural domain analysis and interpretation
interview. As described below, this method requires a
relatively small sample size. Therefore, we recruited
participants into the CDA phase until agreement was
reached (n = 52) and into the domain interpretation task
until saturation was reached (n = 14).

Cultural domain analysis and interpretation interview

Cultural Domain Analysis (CDA) examines how members
of a group who share a culture characterize aspects of that
culture through a cognitive domain, referred to as a cultural domain in CDA, defined by a set of words, phrases,
or concepts that collectively symbolize a single idea [37].
The CDA method elicits participants’ words and brief
phrases that constitute a domain, analyzes its structure,
and assigns those structures into one or more dimension.
CDA is a multi-step, iterative mixed-methods approach
that intersperses data collection with analysis. Analysis of
each step systematically informs the next step to ensure a
comprehensive interpretation. Sample size determination
for the CDA steps is based on inter-correlations among
participants about domain items and requires very small
sample size; and high domain agreement can be reached
with as few as 15 participants per step [38, 39]. We added
a final phase of qualitative interviews to validate domain
dimensions and elicit veterans’ understandings of the
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meanings of identified barriers in veterans’ healthcare
experiences [40]. We describe each step of the CDA
process below.
Free list exercise. We started with a free list exercise,
an unstructured, open-ended task used to elicit the
words and brief phrases that inductively characterize a
domain. During data collection, each participant was
asked to “list all the things that you think can make it
more difficult for veterans to get help for stress-related
and emotional health problems (see Additional file 1 for
a copy of the guide). Participants listed as many items as
they could in response to the verbal prompt. To elicit
additional items, interviewers used common free list
probing techniques, including non-specific prompts,
such as “What other kinds of things make it more difficult to get help?”; reading back free lists to check for
accuracy, followed by non-specific prompts; and semantic cues, such as “What about [transportation], can you
think of anything else that is similar to this item?” [41].
A total of 23 veterans across the three VISNs participated in the free list task.
Participants’ responses included a total of 238 unique
single-word items and brief phrases. The qualitative team
reviewed the items, eliminated duplicates, and combined
similar items to reduce the list; calculated the frequency of
items; and selected items with a frequency ≥ 5 and items
with lower frequency but high importance based on
qualitative analyses of interview data [42]. Table 1 shows
the master list of 46 unique items generated by this data
reduction process and used in the subsequent pile sort
activity.
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Interviewers asked participants to “place all the items you
think are similar into piles,” using as many or as few piles
as necessary. Finally, participants were asked to review and
label each pile with a descriptive title. A total of 29 veterans
across the three states participated in the pile sort activity.
Pile sort data were entered into a database keyed on
index card label and unique number and were imported
into Anthropac, an analytic program designed to collect
and analyze cultural domain data by identifying underlying
relations between items and meaningful group clustering
[43]. Pile sort data were analyzed using the Anthropac
multidimensional scaling (MDS) tool to identify each statement as a separate point on a two-dimensional map, which
provides a visual representation of participants’ sorting data
as illustrated in Fig. 1 [44]. MDS graphs prioritize meaning
through spatial proximity (i.e., items appearing closer
together are more conceptually similar; items appearing farther apart are more conceptually distinct). MDS calculates
a stress value, a diagnostic statistic measuring the overall fit
of the map (i.e., goodness-of-fit indicator). Lower stress
values more accurately reflect congruence between the raw
data and the computed distance matrix. For example,
0.0represents perfect congruence between the raw data and
the distance matrix whereas ˃0.2 represents poorer congruence and goodness of fit [45]. The average estimated stress
value for similar studies using MDS to analyze pile sort data
is .280 [46]. We obtained a stress value of .181, representing
a good fit of the map to the data. Finally, we conducted a
cluster analysis of the MDS to identify meaningful groupings of items across participants as shown in Fig. 2 [47].
Domain interpretation task

Pile sort activity

After compiling the free lists, we asked a new set of participants to conduct a pile sort activity in which participants
organize or sort a finite number of discrete words and
phrases into categories according to whatever criteria they
see fit. The 46 items generated in the free list exercise were
placed on index cards and assigned a unique number.

Fig. 1 Multidimensional scaling of free list items

Finally, after generating MDS and cluster analyses, we
asked a third set of participants to examine the results as a
means to validate the domain and its dimensions and
understand the meaning of the dimensions and constituent
items in veterans’ VA healthcare experiences. We asked
participants to explain why items clustered together and
their relationship to veterans’ healthcare experiences. We
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Fig. 2 Cultural dimensions of access barriers

then asked veterans to label each pile with a unique
descriptive title they created to characterize the pile. This
resulted in different descriptive titles from the pile sort
exercise. A total of 14 veterans across the three VISNs participated in this phase.
Participants’ responses during the interpretation task
were audio-recorded, professionally transcribed, and
imported into qualitative data management software
[48]. Following the analytic process described by Ryan
and Bernard [49], the first author read the transcribed
text line-by-line to identity themes, writing memos
throughout. A coding schema was developed with code
definitions, and thematic codes were applied to narrative
text [50]. Axial coding was used to make comparisons
across transcripts and to understand the relations among
themes within and across transcripts [50]. The qualitative team reviewed the resulting analysis, and the full
qualitative team contributed to and decided on final
cluster names through an iterative process.

Results
Sixty-six unique veterans between the ages of 20 to 70
(average 44.0) years participated in one of the three
CDA phases (See Table 1). Most participants were male
(n = 50), white (n = 40), and had prior specialty mental
health visits (n = 40); 24 screened positive for PTSD, 28
for depression, and 40 for at-risk drinking. All had experience using the VA healthcare system; consequently,
their understanding of barriers to care was grounded in
their experiences.

The cultural domain is presented in Fig. 2. Numbers denote the items in the domain dimensions corresponding to
the item numbers in Table 2. In MDS, items closer together
are more closely related to one another; and in hierarchical
cluster analysis, clusters of items are placed together to
represent dimensions of the larger cultural domain.
The CDA procedures resulted in five dimensions of barriers to care: worry and concerns about what others think;
personal, financial, and physical obstacles; confidence in the
VA healthcare system; navigating VA benefits and healthcare
services; and, privacy, security, and abuse of services. (These
labels represent the most common words and phrases
veterans used to label each dimension.) Figure 2 provides a
visual representation of domain dimensions and Table 3
provides narrative text to further explicate the meaning of
domain items to veterans’ healthcare experiences.
Dimension 1: Worry and concern about what others think

Veterans’ discussion of this dimension grouped around
stigma, vulnerability, and trust as barriers to VA mental
health services use. Veterans expressed concern over
stigmatizing labels such as “crazy” and “mental health
patients” as well as military attitudes (e.g., “suck it up”)
fostering feelings of weakness and failure. Such attitudes
contributed to veterans’ anxiety and alcohol and drug use
and impeded mental healthcare services use. Veterans also
indicated a lack of trust in the clinical encounter (e.g.,
interactions with non-military healthcare providers with
limited understanding of veterans’ military experiences)
decreased their motivation to remain in care.
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Table 2 Participant characteristics
Variable

Veteran Integrated Service Network (VISN)
Yes/No

VISN 1 Maine (N = 24)

VISN 16 Arkansas (N = 21)

VISN 21 California (N = 21)

Total
(N = 66)

CDA Phases

N

N

N

N

Free List

7

7

9

23

Pile sort

12

10

7

29

Interpretation task

5

4

5

14

Yes

14

14

12

40

No

10

7

9

26

Male

17

16

17

50

Female

7

5

4

16

Yes

1

4

4

9

No/missing

23

17

17

57

American Indian

Yes

0

2

3

5

Asian

Yes

0

0

3

3

Hawaiian/Pacific Islander

Yes

0

0

1

1

Black

Yes

1

11

0

12

White/not-Hispanic

Yes

20

7

15

42

White/Hispanic

YES

0

3

4

7

Multi-racial

Yes

1

0

1

2

Other

Yes

1

0

1

2

Age

Mean

47.4

39.5

45.2

44

Employment

Student

2

1

2

5

Prior mental health visit

Gender

Ethnicity
Hispanic/Latino

Race

Service disability

Homemaker

1

0

0

1

Disabled

10

6

5

21

Full-time

6

11

8

25

Part-time

1

2

2

5

Sick leave

0

0

1

1

Other

0

0

1

1

Retired

3

0

0

3

Unemployed

1

1

1

3

On SSI/SSDI

0

0

1

1

Yes

8

5

3

16

No

1

0

0

1

N/A

14

15

15

44

Don’t know

1

1

3

5

0–50,000

16

15

15

46

50,001+

7

6

6

19

Refused

1

0

0

1

Alcohol

Yes

15

9

16

40

PTSD

Yes

7

11

6

24

Depression

Yes

8

12

8

28

Income
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Table 3 Themes in veterans’ interpretations of the five dimensions of barriers to care continuum
Theme Speaker

Quote

Dimension 1: Worry and concern about what others think
Stigma
Urban veteran in their 40s, positive screen for alcohol misuse
or abuse, with prior VA mental health visits

“I think judgment and stigma is all perception about mental health. That’s
all not knowing what you are talking about. People thinking you are crazy,
not understanding and then use of drug and alcohol just to numb that.”

Rural veteran in their 60s, positive screen for depression, with
prior VA mental health visits

“You’re not able to get help because you’re afraid of the stigma put on
you by the outside world.. .. They all make sense to me. I’ve gone through
many of these because of my alcohol and drug use. If I tell ‘em, “No,” they
[healthcare professionals] keep pressuring me and pressuring me. And I get
tired. So yeah, I smoke a joint every once in a while. I only smoke one joint.
It seems to satisfy them.”

Rural veteran in their 30s, positive screen for alcohol misuse
or abuse and depression, with prior VA mental health visits

“They [military leadership] tell you from the get go that once you go over
there [mental healthcare services], it follows you.. . So then you think you’re
gonna carry the stigma of being a mental health patients just ‘cause you
went by there.”

Urban veteran in their 20s, positive screen for PTSD, with
prior VA mental health visits

“It’s scary to go for mental healthcare because people automatically think
that you are not stable enough to handle tasks in the military. And then if
you say that you are seeking mental healthcare, they automatically write
you off as not being capable. They don’t think that you are worthy or that
they automatically just start discrediting you because you are seeking help.
And in the military, they don’t think you should be able –they almost don’t
want you to seek help. Even though they tell you to, they say the right
things, but the actions of people who are appointed over us, their actions
are a totally different way, and they back themselves up with paperwork
and regulations, and they keep people scared.”

Weakness
Rural veteran in their 30s, positive screen for alcohol misuse
or abuse and depression, with prior VA mental health visits

“I guess the perception of healthcare, but I was getting healthcare while I
was in the military. I would rather talk to a civilian than an actual military
person, because I thought the military person in their head was thinking,
‘Suck it up, get back to what to you got to do.”

Rural veteran in their 60s, positive screen for alcohol misuse
or abuse, with no prior VA mental health visits

“When I look at this [Group 1] I guess the title, ‘What names and label
would you give this group of items’ [says to self], is something like…
‘Why I wouldn’t seek mental health care.’ I’ve always been worried, prior
to– what I did was with my employers, if they found out it was going to
affect my job. I was afraid that I would either be passed over or thought
less of. I worry about what others think, that’s me. I feel it is a weakness.
It gives me a certain amount of anxiety.”

Rural veteran in their 50s, positive screen for alcohol misuse
or abuse, with no prior VA mental health visits

“I don’t know why [but], suck it up mentality sticks out in my [mind],because it’s,- so many times I’ve been told to ‘Suck it up,’ and just drag
on. Don’t really care, we can’t address your issue. We can’t deal with you.
You need to just – Let’s just wait until everything’s over with.. . Hopefully
it’s all over with and you don’t need to come talk about it anymore.”

Urban veteran in their 40s, positive screen for PTSD and
depression, with prior VA mental health visits

Interviewer: Are there other things you find yourself worrying about in
accessing services that aren’t listed there?
“I would say, ah, worrying about being put in a mental hospital.
Interviewer: Worrying about hospitalization?
“Yes.”

Rural veteran in their 60s, positive screen for depression,
with prior VA mental health visits

“So, learned to adjust to it because nobody believed me. So there again,
trust. Some of us [veterans] we lie and some of us we lie very well, because
I’ve seen guys here [VA] and I’ve seen ‘em at home, on the street, and it’s
a different thing. I said [to other veterans], ‘Well, don’t ya remember [when
you? 0:12:41].’ They say, ‘Aw that’s a different thing.’ I said, You lying, man.’
‘No, I ain’t lying,’ [responds other veteran]. And I leave it alone because I
don’t want anybody to ask me any questions, you know?”

Trust

Dimension 2: Financial, personal, and physical obstacles
Responsibilities
Rural veteran in their 50s, positive screen for alcohol misuse
or abuse, with no prior VA mental health visits

“To me it does because homelessness, health and injury, sickness. You
could put that, this is kind of like why you’re there, not having steady
employment, wow legal issues, wow that could go right up there.
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Table 3 Themes in veterans’ interpretations of the five dimensions of barriers to care continuum (Continued)
Theme Speaker

Quote
Having other priorities in life, I don’t know. Finances, childcare, cost of travel,
travel distance equals cost of travel, transportation problems could equal
distance, so I mean travel, all those thing could go together. All those are
monetarily, personal, but these are all to me, personal issues.”

Urban veteran in their 20s, positive screen for PTSD,
with prior VA mental health visits

“Homelessness, all of it. It’s everything that kinda are like big pictures to
people, to me even. Cost of travel and childcare and finances. It’s just an
overwhelming sense of, ‘I have so much responsibility, I don’t have help.’”

Urban veteran in their 40s, positive screen for PTSD
and depression, with prior VA mental health visits

“Kinda thinkin’ the ‘health, injury, and sickness’ [doesn’t fit], but in a way
it does kind of tie in with finances ‘cause if you get hurt then you’re out
of a job.”

Physical obstacles
Urban veteran in their 30s, positive screen for depression,
with prior VA mental health visits

“Even transportation problems if you don’t have transportation and the
VA clinic is far – you’re not gonna get there.”

Urban veteran in their 40s, positive screen for alcohol
misuse or abuse, with prior VA mental health visits

“I would say these are physical barriers [cost of travel, travel distance,
transportation problems] to coming, getting help.. .. This might be a
problem [finances] because you don’t know, you don’t have any steady
income, you don’t know how much it’s gonna cost, I mean even if
you’re a veteran.. .. I would say these are physical barriers to coming,
getting help.”

Dimension 3: Confidence in the VA healthcare system
Appointments
Rural veteran in their 60s, positive screen for depression,
with prior VA mental health visits

“When you say a problem with the system – you don’t know where the
system starts and ends at.”

Urban veteran in their 40s, positive screen for alcohol
misuse or abuse, with prior VA mental health visits

“That’s the problem with the VA, sometimes you have to wait three weeks,
sometimes they don’t get you in right.. .. My boss, he’s always complaining
about the VA, you know, how they misdiagnose and they just gave him the
runaround, “Go to this office,” and then this guy says, ‘Go to that office.’”

Urban veteran in their 40s, positive screen for alcohol
misuse or abuse, with prior VA mental health visits

“The VA just seems like they’re always short-staffed. I know because my unit
is always short-staffed.”

Rural veteran in their 60s, positive screen for alcohol
misuse or abuse, with no prior VA mental health visits

“My experiences—providers changing jobs, that’s been a problem for me.
I’ve had a number of doctors going back and forth that have moved.”

Staffing

Follow up
Rural veteran in their 60s, positive screen for depression,
with prior VA mental health visits

“I follow up, but sometimes it would be such a long time. And I will call and
check and if I’m coming up here for something else I will. If I’m able to walk
in – before I got these I used to have to drag myself along the rail and it has
a lot of germs.”

Rural veteran in their 30s, positive screen for alcohol
misuse or abuse, with no prior VA mental health visits

“These are all just stuff that, I hear this from people all the time. I just had a
buddy of mine - his dad was a Korean veteran—he was havin’ all kinds of
intestinal problems but didn’t know how to use any of the digital parts of
the VA. Didn’t know how to get help and have somebody advocate for him
or anything like that. And this guy was completely stressed out ‘cause his
dad was gettin’ treated like shit in the VA because he didn’t know how
[to navigate the system], and I gave him one phone number for DAV, and
the advocate called him up and was like, ‘Hey, here ‘ya go.” Boom, boom,
boom, boom. Within a week the guys care was completely turned around.
Just because you gotta know the right channels. If you aren’t doing the
rights things then you’re gonna get screwed with the VA.”

Urban veteran in their 40s, positive screen for alcohol
misuse or abuse, with prior VA mental health visits

“People are going to slip. You gotta catch them before they get out.”

Appearance of priority care
Urban veteran in their 20s, positive screen for PTSD,
with prior VA mental health visits

“People who retire are often discredited when they go to seek help. People
who are in the military are seen a lot quicker and faster, whereas veterans
have to wait or they are put to the side–they are not a high priority.”

Rural veteran in their 60s, positive screen for depression,
with prior VA mental health visits

“If they don’t follow up—. .. And, when they [VA providers] tell me that
[providing care for younger veterans] I just, back up. ‘Cause I’m thinking
they’re taking care of someone they [the government] can use. They
can’t use me, I’m too old.”
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Table 3 Themes in veterans’ interpretations of the five dimensions of barriers to care continuum (Continued)
Theme Speaker

Quote

Dimension 4: Navigating VA benefits and healthcare services
Benefits
Rural veteran in their 60s, positive screen for depression,
with prior VA mental health visits

“This is the most important one, problems with getting service connected
disability.. .. But the major one is learning how to get in contact [about
benefits]. And when I applied this person [patient advocate] was workin’
with another DAV [Disabled American Veterans].. .. And, I went home and
when I come back he [patient advocate] said, ‘You get started?’ I said, ‘No,
I was turned down.’ I didn’t even know why. And so whatever he [patient
advocate] did, within about three months I had something started then.
But only because he did it. So this is a major problem.”

Rural veteran in their 30s, positive screen for alcohol
misuse or abuse, with no prior VA mental health visits

“I mean I know that I can come here [to VA], but I have no knowledge as
to what my benefits are. I know I have benefits, but I just don’t know what
those are or how I can use ‘em.”

Urban veteran in their 40s, positive screen for alcohol
misuse or abuse, with prior VA mental health visits

“Yeah, so my experience with the VA was better than most veterans. I was
in Korea and they had a VA office there, so I did all my paperwork and I got
all my information before I got out, so I was good. But the problem is that a
lot of veterans don’t know that these resources are available. And so yeah,
these all make sense.. .. And you know, no one wants to get mental health,
there’s a stigma. So I’m gonna say, yeah this goes together, like information,
like the VA has to be better at distributing information.. . It’s better to hand
it out to people before they leave [the military], ‘cause once they leave the
system it’s kinda hard to track ‘em down. People just disappear. So I don’t
know how you would – You could do outreach to rural areas, but someone
living in Montana somewhere, I don’t know how you would reach
out to them.”

Mental health services
Rural veteran in their 30s, positive screen for alcohol misuse
and abuse and depression, with prior VA mental health visits

“‘Cause the VA doesn’t tell you about the kinds of [mental health] treatments
that are available.”

Rural veteran in their 60s, positive screen for alcohol misuse
or abuse, with no prior VA mental health visits

“I haven’t had the personal experience about going after the mental health
care as I didn’t go to my VA to get my benefits until late in life.. .. I would
think that a lot of people would have the lack of knowledge and
understanding of how it works.. .. And I guess there probably could be a lot
more knowledge about what kinds of mental health treatments are available,
but I’ve never asked. So I don’t know what the brochures are and how…
But I think it’s if you’re really there, you’re gonna find out, and or, there will
[be] some key thing that comes up.. .”

Urban veteran in their 30s, positive screen for alcohol
misuse or abuse, PTSD, and depression, with prior VA
mental health visits

“It’s like the lack of transparency over mental health as far as, informing the
people that need the services what services are provided.”

Urban veteran in their 30s, positive screen for depression,
with prior VA mental health visits

“Lack of information, I guess? I mean we didn’t even know we were able
to come to the VA until we were veterans for like 5 or 6 years. So for 5 or
6 years I was paying on my own for my mental health care ‘cause I had
no idea that I could come here and get my medications and everything, so.”

Dimension 5: Privacy, security, and abuse of services
Confidential care
Rural veteran in their 30s, positive screen for alcohol misuse
and abuse and depression, with prior VA mental health visits

“Fear because of what others say. You heard they didn’t – In the military,
that you’ll lose your security clearance if you go to mental health.”

Rural veteran in their 50s, positive screen for alcohol misuse
or abuse, with no prior VA mental health visits

“I am not doing any kind of mental health, whatever, because everything
you guys [VA providers] do, you type and you put it in this computer.
And they said, ‘No, this is strictly confidential. Nobody will ever know.’
I said, ‘Well, what if the backing system just got hacked.’”

Rural veteran in their 60s, positive screen for depression,
with prior VA mental health visits

“I was telling VA – I mean combat stories which I don’t tell. It’s been too
long.. . When they [VA] ask these questions, ‘Why don’t you answer the
questions?’ ‘Because I’m afraid.’. .. I might go to jail and be locked up too.
That what I’m thinkin’ now. It’s not all over with.” – Vietnam Veteran

Urban veteran in their 30s, positive screen for depression,
with prior VA mental health visits

“Being in active duty there is definitely punishment almost for asking even
to receive mental healthcare. So I can see that you would be afraid of
losing those things.”
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Table 3 Themes in veterans’ interpretations of the five dimensions of barriers to care continuum (Continued)
Theme Speaker

Quote

Abuse of services
Rural veteran in their 60s, positive screen for alcohol
misuse or abuse, with no prior VA mental health visits

“And there’s a lot of guys that are working the system here. How they
manipulate to try and get PTSD… But, maybe there [are], you know,
you hear the stories [about veterans manipulating the system] and all
of that. So, I don’t know what level I’m at, or where I’m at with things.
All I know is, I have friends that – I call it walking a tight rope between
reality and non-reality in what you’re doing.”

Rural veteran in their 60s, positive screen for depression,
with prior VA mental health visits

“Because when they took me off my pain medication, I said, ‘Doc, you
always tell us not to stop taking the medication until the doctor tell you.
You done took all my medication that I’ve been getting for three or four
years.’ But, they can never prove that I abuse it, and now, I found out
that – from upstairs that it was being cut. Then I see some guys getting
medication, ‘I’m gettin’ high tonight.’. .. I said maybe they have another
problem, a different problem than I have. ‘You’re going to save me
[from addiction]– but I’m still in pain.”

Dimension 2: Financial, personal, and physical obstacles

Discussions centered on personal life struggles (e.g., poor
health, legal and financial issues, and homelessness)
constraining on veterans’ daily lives and ability to meet
responsibilities—including healthcare services use. Travel
distance to VA facilities and lack of transportation or gas
money also represented barriers to VA care within this
dimension.
Dimension 3: Confidence in the VA healthcare system

Veterans’ discussions of this dimension indicated
system-wide problems with VA processes of care and
expressed their lack of confidence (e.g., availability of
timely visits, follow-up care). Appointment problems,
staffing issues, limited follow-up from VA healthcare providers and staff, and prioritization of some veterans over
others impeded access to care. Long wait times between
appointments, slow clinic response, and challenges to
scheduling appointments (e.g., being passed from clinic to
clinic) created barriers to timely and appropriate care.
Staff issues, especially lack of available providers and high
provider turnover, limited veterans’ access to care and
provider continuity over time. Veterans also indicated that
limited or no access to specialized care resulted in
veterans’ disengagement with care. Furthermore, the
appearance that services are prioritized to address the
needs of younger veterans limits available services for
older veterans and diminishes the importance of older
veterans’ health and wellbeing.
Dimension 4: Navigating VA benefits and healthcare
services

Veterans’ discussions highlighted the challenges of navigating VA benefits and healthcare services, which are
connected to lack of understanding or misunderstanding
of VA benefits and mental healthcare services. Veterans
reported being unaware of VA benefits prior to leaving
military service, having limited knowledge of the

processes required to obtain benefits (e.g., necessary
paperwork) once eligible, and struggling to understand
the use of their benefits as veterans. This knowledge gap
impeded initial enrollment into the VA healthcare
system. Once veterans entered the system, they still
struggled with a lack of awareness of available mental
healthcare services. Veterans stressed the need for
both the military and the VA to disseminate benefit
material more effectively to service members prior to
military exit.
Dimension 5: Privacy, security, and abuse of services

Veterans’ discussions of this dimension revealed concerns
regarding healthcare privacy and misuse of the VA healthcare system by other veterans. Veterans discussed military
policy denying security clearances for service members
known to seek mental healthcare and this fear influencing
veterans’ decisions to seek specialty care within the VA
healthcare system. Some also expressed a fear of their
confidential information being shared and sensitive information (e.g., actions in combat, mental health diagnoses)
disclosed, which could have profound negative consequences on veterans’ lives (e.g., incarceration, loss of
security clearance). Both older (Vietnam era) and younger
(Iraq and Afghanistan era) veterans’ expressed distrust of
the VA healthcare system as a government institution and
fear of digital communications (e.g., tele-psychiatry). Last,
misuse of VA services by some veterans for disability
payments and pain medication, while perceived by
veterans as rare, had a negative effect on the VA care
experience of other veterans. Specifically, misuse of the
system influences how society and some providers view
veterans who use VA healthcare for certain treatments
(e.g., pain medication and mental health treatment).

Discussion
This
mixed-methods
CDA
analysis
generated
veteran-centered perspectives of barriers to VA mental
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healthcare services use grounded in veterans’ lives and during clinical interactions that add depth, breadth, and complexity to understanding barriers to care. This approach
contributes to better understanding of veteran-derived
perspectives on barriers to mental healthcare services use.
The findings are intended to inform patient-centered care
[51] and conceptual models, such as the SOTA Access
Model [52], and measurement tools [20].
Our interpretation of veterans’ perceptions of barriers to
VA service use demonstrates that historical, socio-cultural,
and psychological factors inform veterans’ decisions to engage with VA mental healthcare services. Their perceptions
highlight how military socialization, command structure
influences, and institutional attitudes (e.g., “suck it up”
mentality) reinforce attitudes around help-seeking as weakness, which significantly informs veterans’ post-military service healthcare experiences [7, 53]. The findings suggest
veterans and active duty service members experience
similar system-level and socio-cultural barriers to use of
government mental healthcare services. In their study of
barriers to engaging service members in the Department of
Defense (DoD) mental healthcare services, Tanielian et al.
[54] found concerns over military healthcare system capacity and processes of care (e.g., limited providers, problems
scheduling appointments) and the military ethos of “toughing it out” greatly influenced active duty services members
engagement with military mental healthcare services.
In addition, our findings show how institutional betrayal,
or as veterans explained, distrust of the VA as a government
institution, influences their VA mental healthcare services
use. Desai et al. [5] found negative perceptions of social and
governmental institutions created barriers to seeking VA
mental healthcare services among Vietnam-era veterans.
Similarly, veterans in our study, who represented Vietnam,
Persian Gulf, and Iraq and Afghanistan service eras, distrusted providers’ use of computers to document personal
and sensitive information, questioned the security of digital
communications (e.g., video-conferencing), and feared
hacking of electronic medical records.
This study also provides insight into ways veterans
perceive misuse or abuse of the VA healthcare system.
The VA is well aware of potential abuse of its healthcare
services. For instance, the VA Office of Community Care
has a webpage with frequently asked questions about
fraud, waste, or abuse of VA healthcare services (https://
www.va.gov/COMMUNITYCARE/about_us/POI/poi_faq.asp). Veterans’ abuse of VA healthcare was present in
our study—in the case of a participant retelling how veterans scheme VA doctors to obtain pain medication only
to misuse their prescription. Whereas fraud was present
in the case of a participant explaining that some veterans
manipulate the system to obtain a PTSD diagnosis.
Though veterans described them as rare, these practices
can shape veterans’ and providers’ attitudes and impede
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development of a trusting therapeutic alliance between
providers and veterans utilizing VA healthcare services.
Our findings provide an evidence base for DoD and VA
health policy. We found that norms and values embedded
within the military perpetuate stigmatizing attitudes
around mental health treatment seeking and continue to
influence veterans’ healthcare utilization decisions post
military service, and that veterans need support transitioning from the DoD to VA healthcare system. This finding
reinforces the need for ongoing collaborations between
the VA and DoD to critically address military institutional
norms and attitudes stigmatizing service member’s mental
health-seeking behaviors and facilitate care coordination
as active-duty service members transition to veterans.
Policy to reduce stigmatizing attitudes about mental
health and treatment seeking in the military and healthcare transition processes that link service members to VA
care prior to leaving the service would be ideal. The VA/
DoD “One Mission- One Policy- One Plan” (a community
of practice) facilitating service member and veteran care
coordination is a step towards reducing barriers to care
for younger veterans [55]. Similar communities of practice, such as VA and community-based organizations serving veterans, for older generations of veterans who are not
using VA benefits and healthcare services are needed [56].
Furthermore, our findings regarding veterans’ confidence in the VA healthcare system points to service members and veterans’ mistrust in government healthcare.
Both VA and DoD should work together to address veterans’ mistrust of the VA healthcare system, which reflects
both current public relation issues and the historical treatment of veterans of different service eras (e.g., Vietnam
veterans vs Iraq and Afghanistan veterans) within the VA
healthcare system [57, 58]. Furthermore, as the use of
electronic medical records, digital communications (e.g.,
tele-psychiatry, secure doctor-patient messaging), and
smartphone applications evolves through the twenty-first
century, veterans’ distrust of the VA healthcare system as
a government institution may impede use of technology
which is important issue to address for some veterans.
Several limitations should be considered when interpreting the findings. Our findings reflect insight from veterans
enrolled in VA healthcare services and may not reflect the
experiences of veterans who have not used VA benefits
and services. While we had much success recruiting
participants from both rural and urban settings across the
three sites (Arkansas, California, and Maine), we enrolled
a relatively small number of racial/ethnic diverse and
women veterans into the study. The general trend of
racial/ethnic diversity in our sample, including representation of Asian identity in North California, Black and
White identity in Arkansas, and White identity in Maine
and Northern California, corresponds with the demographic characteristics of the veteran population in these
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geographic regions [59–61]. Additionally, we purposively
sampled across VISNs and combined data across sites;
therefore, our sample size is not sufficient to conduct
meaningful cross-site comparisons limiting our understanding of potential geographic and racial/ethnic variation.
We oversampled women veterans and enrolled a fair
number of women (n = 16) into the study. However, our
analysis could have been qualitatively more nuanced and
rich if more women had participated in the study and
shared their experiences and perspectives. Historically,
servicewomen and women veterans have been underrepresented in research examining VA or DoD healthcare use
[62, 63]. Women veterans are the fasted growing segment
of VA healthcare users [64]; yet, they represent a small
population of VA patients and are often underrepresented
and potentially excluded from analysis [65]. Use of a
context-specific or gender-sensitive sampling approach
may have increased women’s participation in our study
[65]. Women veterans differ from men in healthcare
utilization, how their VA care is organized (e.g., concentrated care in women only clinics), and gender-specific
demands (e.g., primary caregivers), thus a one-size fits all
approach to recruitment may limit women’s research
participation. Future research should engage women’s
health program leaders such as medical directors and
program managers to identify recruitment strategies that
are context-specific and therefore identify how and where
women access healthcare and characterize their healthcare
utilization patterns, as well as are sensitive to the unique
demographics and healthcare experiences of women
veterans. Such an approach would likely result in a
gender-specific rather than gender-neutral recruitment
approach and potentially two or more distinct recruitment
strategies.
Finally, some veterans struggled to understand the
purpose of the interpretation task and found it challenging
to provide explanations for the clustering of items within
the five dimensions of the shared cultural domain. After
adjusting the instructions to include a brief hypothetical
example, veterans more readily understood the task and
offered important insight into how barriers within dimensions played out in their or other veterans’ healthcare experiences. Therefore, concrete instructions and an initial
example are needed to successfully employ these methods.

Conclusion
Our study findings reinforce the value of eliciting veteran’s
perspectives on barriers to VA healthcare service use. By
using participatory methods to elicit participants’ perspectives, we obtained veteran-centric barriers to care that are
embedded in VA healthcare experiences and offer insight
on how to decrease barriers to VA mental healthcare
services use. The CDA approach outlined in this paper
places patients at the forefront of data generation, analysis,
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and interpretation, which results in a shared understanding of barriers to care grounded in veterans’ experiences.
Empirical, patient-centered data are critical to informing
healthcare policy as well as developing valid measurement
tools to accurately measure veterans’ experiences of barriers to care; these data can inform instrument domains
and provide vocabulary, idiomatic expressions, and scenarios shared among patient populations [66].

Additional file
Additional file 1: Free list activity interview guide. This interview guide
elicits free list items within a cultural domain. The task takes about
10 min to complete. The guide includes a prompt that asks participants
to list all the things they think of when they hear the prompt. The goal is
to elicit words and brief phrases related to the prompt question, which
then began items for further analysis. (DOCX 14 kb)
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